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The Need for Training
Births in community settings, and community services in
general, are gaining more attention as an option for some low
risk mums (The Birthplace Study, 2014; NICE, 2014), and to
support continuity of care for mums (Better Births, 2016).
Despite this, community-specific training, where resources
are low, seems to be rarely provided for community-based
healthcare professionals.

7 hours relevant for CPD

All Places Subsidised
at £120
• Price includes lunch and
refreshments
• Student Discounts Available!
See Website for Details

For those who attend planned or unplanned births in
the community such as community midwives,
independent midwives, paramedics, MCAs, GPs and
practice development midwives.

Course Directors
Michelle Keeler
Interim Matron for Maternity, Medway NHS Foundation Trust

Kirstie Savege

Course Content
This one-day course will review and update on important
elements in the management of emergency skills that may be
needed when women birth at home.
It will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vaginal breech birth.
Neonatal resuscitation.
Cord prolapse (to include case discussion).
Shoulder dystocia (also in water birth).
Maternal collapse.
Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH).
A physiological birth session (paramedics only).
Communication in a pre-hospital obstetric emergency.
Profession-specific workstations – communication with the
999 team, midwifery jargon-busting.

Book Now:

Outpatient Matron, Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust
For speaker details please visit individual course pages on website.

Feedback
97%

of delegates rated ‘Very Good’ or ‘Excellent’ for overall
quality of education.

96%

reported that they intended to modify practice in a
minor or major way following the course.

“Would recommend to any midwife but should be essential in all
trusts as part of mandatory training.”
“It’s these kinds of days that make midwifery safer for women by
making sure we are updated in emergencies.”
“A very thought provoking day for a paramedic. Made me realise
how much I didn’t know that I should.”
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